
Great to go out with a winner!

JULY 2015

The last day of the 2014/15 Season will always be a very special one for me 

personally. I made the decision some time ago to stop riding at the end of 

this season and had always planned to fi nish with rides at Umberleigh.

We took two horses down to Devon and Threapwood started us off well, 

coming a good second in The Mens Open.

In the last race of the day, The Open Maiden, we ran Come on Louis. It was 

great to have family and friends there to support me and even better when 

we crossed the line fi rst!

The other jockeys saw me out with a soaking and the whole day 

(and evening!) was great fun.

To keep up to date with runners, and hopefully some more winners, 
don’t forget to visit our website, follow us on Twitter and Like our 
page on Facebook.

www.olivergreenall.co.uk@olivergreenall

facebook.com/OCGRacing

Welcome to our latest newsletter...

After our visits to the Sales at Doncaster and Goffs, we are now busy preparing for the 2015/16 Season. We have a number of young 

horses to break in and also lots of work to do in the yard and surrounding fi elds and gallops.

The team can at least enjoy a little sunshine at the moment but it can be hardwork when the temperatures really rise!

With an eye to the future, I will be spending sometime in a large southern based fl at yard in the coming weeks, just to see how they do 

things and pick up some new ideas.

A busy summer ahead!
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To keep up to date with runners, and hopefully some more winners, 
don’t forget to visit our website, follow us on Twitter and Like our 
page on Facebook.
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I hope that everyone � nds our regular newsletters interesting and informative. 
Don’t forget to keep up to date with news via our website and Facebook.

THREE TO FOLLOW Competition – Final placings

Well done to Saul Woods and Clayton Lowe who are the joint winners of our Three to Follow Competition. 
The two top scoring horses were Threapwood and Our Crusade.

Goffs Landrover Sale
At the start of June, we travelled over to Ireland for the Goffs Landrover Sale. We bought a lovely Milan gelding for Darren Mercer. He is 

now being ridden and the early signs are that he moves well and has a great attitude.

It was a high class sale with a total of 550 lots over two days. In the past, this sale has produced champions such as Faugheen who 

cost just 17,000 Euros.

FINAL
LEADER BOARDSCORING HORSES
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1 Threapwood 34 points

2 Our Crusade 23 points

3 Norththorpelegend 20 points

= 4 Desert Sting 14 points

= 4 Sparkle Star 14 points

= 1 Woodsy 77 points

= 1 Clayton 77 points

= 3 Woodsy’s Dad 68 points

= 3 Dan 68 points

5 Ryan 67 points


